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MAKING

HOME
AI:! FOR.DAi'i i.E
You may be able to make your payments more affordable!
call 1(800)552-3000 for Immediate Assistance.
Midland Mortgage, Q DiVWan ofMidjirs( Bar.,
Delinquency Assistance Center

10/24/2011

PO Box 268806, Oklahoma Cily, OK 73126-8806
(800)552.3000 I FllX (405) 767·5&15

Loan Number: I
Prop Address:

Dear Homeowner
Congratulationsl Vou are approved to enter into a trial period plan under the Home Affordable Modification
Program. This is the first step toward qualifying for more affordable mortgage payments. Please read this letter
so that you understand all the steps you need to take to modify your mortgage payments:
What vou need to do ...
Contact us at 1(800)552-3000 or in writing at the address above, or alternatively submit your first payment no
later than 11/7{Zan to indicate your intent to accept this offer. Additionally, you must make new monthly "trial
period payments" in place of your normal monthly mortgage payment Send your monthly trial period
payments-instead of your normal monthly mortgage payment-as follOWS:

l~ payment; $1.187.01 by 12/01/2011

2"' payment: $1,187.07 by 01/01/2012
3'" payment, $1,187.07 by 02/01/201:1

After· all trial period payments are timely made and you have submitted all the required documents. your mortgage
would then be permanently modified. (Your exisling loan and loan requirements remain in effect and unchanged
dUring the trial period.) If each payment is not received by Midland Mortgage in the month in which it is due, this
offer will end and YDUr IDan will nDt be mDdified under the Making Home AffDrdable program.
If you have any questions or If you cannot afford the trial period payments shown above but want to remain in your
home, or if you have deCided te leave your home but stJ!l want to avoid foreclosure, please call us at 1(800)55Z-~OOO
as we may be able to help you. (Also, please review the attached "Frequently Asked Questions")
Sincerely.

Midland Mortgage
Attachments; (:I.) ~requentlv Asked O,I,.IP'-'lUOrl5i (2) AddftiOI'Uli Trial Period Plan Informlltlon and Legal Notlr:esj (3) Trial P~riod Plan Notice (V~rlfled Income)
The 'J1!.'!p/j~r 11JJ';; L'.{fpm'aIi1r!·f1Jqru,1!
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FREQUENTlY ASI(ED QUESTIONS

Q.

What elsl! should I know about this offer?
If you make your new payments timely and submit the paperwork by the deadline, we will not conduct a
foreclosure sale.
• -You will not be charged any fees for this Trial Period Plan or final modifica\lon.
•. If your loan [s modified, we will waive all unpaid late charges.
• '.your credit score may be affected by accepting a trial period plan or modification. For more information
about your credit score, go to http://www.ftc,gov/bcp/edu/pubs/consuml'r/crei.iit/cre24.shtm.
• You may be reqUired to attend credit counseling.
•

Q. Why is there a trial period?

The trial period offers you immediate payment relief (and could prevent a foreclosure sale) while we process your
paperwork to determiM if you qualify for a permanent loan modification. It al.a gives you time to make sure you
c.n manage the lower monthly mortgage payment. Note: Thl. is only a temporary Trial Period Plan. Your existing
loan and loan requirement> remain in effect and unchanged during the trial period.
Q.

How was my new payment in the trial period determined?
Your trial period payment is approximately 31% of your total gross monthly Income. which you told us was
$3,804.48. The new payment includes principal and interest and an escrow amount of $ 312.B1 to pay property
taxes, insurance and other permissible escrow fees. If we were able to modify your loan today, based on the
information you gave us, we estimate your modified Interest rate would b" 2. 00%. If we modify your loan
perman"nlly after the trial period, the interest rate may be different due to a variety of factors that affect the
terms of your final modification. If you did not have an escrow account before, the timing of your tax and
insurance bills may require that you make a payment to cover any such bills when they come due. This is known
as an escrow shortage. Your loan has an escrow shOrtage of $1 ,038.60; this can either be paid In a lump sum
when the loan is modified or over the next 5 years (or 60 months). If you wish to pay the total shortage as a lump
sum. please contact us.

q.

When will I know if-my loan can be modified permanently and hDw will the modified loan balanee be
determin"d?
Once we confirm you are eligible for a Home Affordable Modification and you make all of your trial period
payments on time, we will send you a modification agreement detailing the terms of the modified loan. Any
difference between the amount ofthe trial period payments and your regular mortgage payments will be added
to the balanc~ of yC!ur loan along with any other past due amounts as permitted by your loan documents. While
this will increase the total amount that you owe, it should not significantly change the amount of your modlf[ed
mortgage payment as that Is determined based on your total monthly gross income, not your loan balance.
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""~EQUE/>ITlYA5KED QUESTIONS

"
Q. Are there incentlves that I may qualify for if J am current with my new payments?

Once your loan is modified, you can earn a pay·for-success Incentive for every month that you make on-time
payments beginnin~ with the trial period payments. Depending on your modified monthly paYment, you may
accrue up to $1,000 each year for five years for a total of 55,000. This important benefit, which will be applied to
your principal balance each year after the anniversary date o/your first trial period payment due dote, will help
you earn equity In your home by reducing the amount that you owe. However, you must remain current on your
loan. vou will lose this benefit If your modified loan becomes 90 days delinquent at any time during this five year
period. If you lase this benefit, you will lese all accrued, unapplied Incentive payments.
Q. Will my Interest rate and prlndpal and int",,,st payment 1m fil(ed after mv loan j~ p"rrtlanently modified?

Once your loan Is modified, your interest rate and monthly principal and Interest payment will be fixed for the life
efyour mortgage unless your initial modified interest rate is below current market interest rates. In that case, the
below market int~te will be fixed for five years. At the end of the fifth year, your interest rate may increase
by 1% per year until it reaches a cap. The cap will equal the market rate of interest being charged by mortgage
lenders on the day your modification agreement Is prepared (the Freddie Mac Primary Mortgage Market Survey
Rate for 3D-year, fixed-rate confom'!ing mortgages). One.. your Interest n;lt.. reaches the cap It will be fixed for the
remaining life of your laan. Uke your trial period payment, your new monthly payment will also Include an escrow
for property taxes, hazard insurance and other escrowed expenses. If the cost of your homeowners insurance,
property tax assessment or other escrowed eRpenses Increases, your monthly payment will Increase as well.
Q, What if I previous IV received a Chapter 7 bankruptcy discharge, but did not reaffirm Ihe mortgage debt under

applicable law?
You agree that you were discharged in a Chapter 7 bankruptcy proceeding subsequent to the execution of the
Loan Documents. Based on this representation, the Lender agrees tl)ai you will not have personal liability on the
debt pursuant to this Trial ~eriod Plan.
Q. What if lather questions about Home Affordable Modification that cannot bQ answered bV my

mortgage servicer?
Call the Homeowner's HOPE"'" Hotline at 1-888-99S-HOPE {4613}. This
Hotline can help with questions about the program and offers access
to free HUD-certifled counseling services in English and Spanish.
Q. What If I am awilre of fraud, waste, mismanagement or misrepresentations affiliated with
the Troubled Asset Relief Program?

Please contact SIGTARP at 1.677 .SIG.2009 (toll-free), 202..62.2.4.559 (fax) or www.sigtaro.gO\1.
Mall can be sent to: Hotline Office of the Special Inspector General for Troubled Asset Relief
Program, 1801 L Street NW, Washington, DC 202.20.
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Additional Trial Period Plan Information and Legal Notices
The terms of your trial period plan below are effective on the day you make your first trial period payment, provided
you have paid it on or before 12/01/2011. You and we agree that:
We will not proceed to foreclosure sale dLiring the trial period, provided you are complying with the terms of
the trial period plan, except as detailed below:
•

Durln€ the trial period, any pending foreclosure action or proceeding will not be dismissed and may be
Immediately resumed if you fall to comply with the terms of the trial period plan or do not qualify for"
modification. A new notice of default, notice of intent to accelerate, notice of acceleration, or similar notice
will not be necessary to continue the foreclosure action (foreclosure notices). Vou waive any and all rights to
receive such foreclosure notices to the extent penmitted by applicable law. However, if your property is
located In Georgia, Hawaii, Missouri, or Virginia and a foreclosure sale is currently SCheduled, the foreclosure
sale will not be suspended and foreclosure may proceed if you do not make each and every trial period
payment that is due through the end althe month preceding the month In which the foreclosure sale is
scheduled to occur. For example, if a foreclosure sale Is scheduled In February and you do not make your
January and any earlier required trial period payment by the end of January, the foreclosure sale may
proceed in these lour states. If a foreclosure sale occurs pursuant to this provision, the trial period plan will
be deemed to havetenmlnatEd.

During th~ trial period, we may accept and past your trial period payments to your a<:<:OUl'lt and it will not
affect foreclosure proc.eding~ that have already been started.
•

The service(s acceptance and posting of yaur new payment during the trial period will not be deemed a
waiver afthe acceleration of your loan orforeclosure action and related activities, and shall not constitute a
cure of your def.:lult under your loan unless such payments are sufficient to completely cure your entire
def.ult under your loan.

lfyoDr monthly payment did not include .scnoM fDr taxes and insurance, you are now required to do SO!
•

You agree that any prior waiver that allowed you to pay directly for taxes and Insu",nc. is revoked. You agree
to establish an escrow account and to pay required escrows into that aCtount.

Vour current loan documents remain in effect; however, you-may make the trial period payment instead of the
'. payment requited under your loan documelllS:
•

You agree that all terms and provisions of your current mortgage note and mortgage security Instrument
remain in full forte and effect and you will comply with those terms; and that nothing in the trial period plan
shall be understood or construed to be a satisfaction or rElease in whole or in part of the oblill"tions
contained in the loan documents.
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